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Abstract: Latest Proterozoic to Early Paleozoic pre/syn- and post-metamorphic
granites occur in the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex (LHC), East Antarctica. The pre/
syn-metamorphic granites in the Ongul Islands consist of biotite hornblende (BH)
granite and garnet biotite hornblende (GBH) granite. The Rb-Sr whole rock
isochron age of /2*,-Ma with an initial 21Sr/ 20Sr ratio of *.1*12.*.***/3 is
obtained from the BH granite. This age is slightly older than SHRIMP U-Pb zircon
and CHIME monazite metamorphic ages (/,*//*Ma) from the complex. The BH
granite has lower aluminum saturation index than the GBH granite. The pre/
syn-metamorphic granites have a wide variation of eSr and eNd values at /2*m.y.
before the present, and the BH granite has lower eSr/2*Ma and higher eNd/2*Ma values
than the GBH granite. One end of the variations in the e diagram is close to the
values of the maﬁc to intermediate metamorphic rocks in the island; the other is close
to those of the old continental crust. These geochemical and isotopic features suggest
that the PSMGs were originated by mixing between magma derived from maﬁc to
intermediate metamorphic rocks and old continental crust.
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+. Introduction
Latest Proterozoic to Early Paleozoic granites are distributed in the Lu¨tzow-Holm
Complex (LHC), which is a Cambrian high-grade metamorphic terrane having U-Pb
metamorphic ages of /,*//*Ma (Shiraishi et al., +33., ,**-). Ajishi et al. (,**.)
categorized the granites into pre/syn- and post-metamorphic granites on the basis of the
mode of occurrence as follows. Pre/syn-metamorphic granites show ambiguous con-
tacts and gneissose structures, and are deformed. In contrast, post-metamorphic
granites are characterized by sharp intrusive contacts and by crosscutting the layered
gneissose structure of the metamorphic rocks, and are unmetamorphosed and not
distinctively deformed.
Shimura et al. (+332) investigated pre/syn-metamorphic granite in Breidva˚gnipa
and reported a /10-3Ma Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age, which is slightly older
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than the peak metamorphic age (/.*Ma) of the LHC. On the other hand, post-
metamorphic granites are exposed in the Oku-iwa Rock and Kasumi Rock of the
complex, and their Rb-Sr whole rock isochron ages have been dated to be .2//*Ma
and .3,,-Ma, respectively (Nishi et al., ,**,; Ajishi et al., ,**.). Petrogenesis of
both pre/syn- and post-metamorphic granites is interesting, because they potentially
provide tectonic and magma processes of high-grade LHC in the context of the
Pan-African event or the formation of the Gondwana Super Continent (Windly, +33/).
In this paper, we report the major and trace element chemical compositions, and
Sr and Nd isotopic compositions, of the pre/syn-metamorphic granites in the Ongul
Islands, and estimate source materials on the basis of the geochemical data.
,. Outline of geology
The Ongul Islands belong to the granulite facies terrane in the LHC (Hiroi et al.,
+33+), and are underlain mainly by pyroxene gneiss, hornblende gneiss, and garnet
gneiss with maﬁc to ultramaﬁc interlayers (e.g., Kizaki, +30,, +30.; Hiroi and Onuki,
+32/; Ishikawa et al., +33.) (Fig. +). The metamorphic rocks commonly show compo-
Fig. +. Geological map of a part of the Ongul Islands simpliﬁed from Ishikawa et al. (+33.). Grt, garnet;
Hbl, hornblende; Px, pyroxene; GBH, garnet biotite hornblende; BH, biotite hornblende. EO is
sampling site of 2*EO+,/ discussed by Shibata et al. (+32/, +320). Numbers indicate sampling
sites for analyzed rocks of the same number in Table +.
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sitional layering, generally parallel to the lithological boundaries. The regional strikes
of these foliations are N-S to NNW-SSE with 0*,/E dips (Ishikawa et al., +33.). An
isoclinal fold in the East Ongul Island about + km in wavelength is a prominent
megascopic structure. The general strikes of the foliation and fold axis are approxi-
mately N,*W, and dip +*E in the eastern limb of the fold and .*E in the western limb
(Yanai et al., +31.a, b).
The pre/syn-metamorphic granites (abbreviated to PSMG hereafter) mainly occur
in four areas, A to D, as shown in Fig. + (Yanai et al., +31.a, b; Ishikawa et al., +33.).
All granites have foliations, which coincide with those of metamorphic rocks including
pyroxene gneiss, hornblende gneiss and garnet gneiss, and show ambiguous and locally
sharp contacts.
Medium-grained pyroxene gneiss is the most dominant rock type of intermediate
composition throughout the Ongul Islands. The main constituent minerals are feldspars,
quartz, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, hornblende and accessory magnetite, apatite and
zircon (Ishikawa et al., +33.). Hornblende gneiss intercalates mainly pyroxene gneiss
in the central part of East Ongul Island. The gneisses consist of hornblende, biotite,
plagioclase, K-feldspar and quartz, and accessory ilmenite, hematite, magnetite, apatite
and zircon. Massive granoblastic garnet gneiss is intercalated with pyroxene gneiss.
The main constituent minerals are garnet, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, K-feldspar and
quartz. There are many pegmatite dikes several tens to a few meters wide (Kizaki,
+30.).
Age data from the Ongul Islands have been published by many authors. K-Ar
biotite and hornblende ages of biotite hornblende gneiss in East Ongul Island are .2*
+/Ma and /*,+/Ma, respectively (Shibata et al., +32/). Garnet biotite gneiss from
the island yielded CHIME monazite ages of /--+*Ma and /-13Ma (Asami et al.,
+331). Garnet biotite gneiss in West Ongul Island also has been dated at /-,0Ma by
the SHRIMP U-Pb method (Shiraishi et al., +33,). Shibata et al. (+32/) reported an
Rb-Sr mineral isochron age of .2,+*Ma for a granitic rock in East Ongul Island, and
Shibata et al. (+320) obtained an Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of 02-+-Ma for
metamorphic rocks including the gneissose granite in this study.
-. Descriptions of the PSMGs
The granitic rocks in areas A and B consist of granite with maﬁc mineral assem-
blages of hornblendebiotite, while those in areas C and D consist of granite and alkali
feldspar granite with maﬁc mineral assemblages of hornblendebiotitegarnet or,
rarely, biotitegarnet without hornblende (Fig. ,). The former and latter are named
biotite hornblende granite (BH granite) and garnet biotite hornblende granite (GBH
granite), respectively.
-.+. BH granite
BH granites in area A are mainly medium-grained (0mm) with foliations and
gradual contact (Fig. -A). In particular, an isolated body in the western part of this
area is distinctively deformed and shows ambiguous contact. The regional strikes of
these foliations are N-S to NNW-SSE with 0*-1E dips, which are consistent with the
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gneissose structure of the surrounding metamorphic rocks. The constituent minerals
are K-feldspar (modal compositions, ,//*), quartz (+1-3), plagioclase (+/
.,), and hornblende (+.,+,) with or without biotite (*.++.-), with sphene,
zircon, apatite, pyrite and ilmenite as accessory minerals (Fig. .A). K-feldspar and
quartz are subhedral to anhedral, up to 0mm in diameter. Plagioclase is subhedral, up
to /mm in diameter; partly corroded grains are common. Anhedral tiny clinopyroxene
inclusions occasionally occur in plagioclase. Hornblende is euhedral to subhedral,
sometimes containing anhedral to subhedral grains of quartz, with K-feldspar and
plagioclase as inclusions. Ilmenite occasionally includes small magnetite grains.
BH granites in area B have relatively sharp contact with the surrounding rocks
(Fig. -B). The granites are medium-grained (0mm) rocks without chilled margins.
The rocks have foliations trending NNW-SSE with /--,E dips. The constituent
minerals are quartz (-3./), K-feldspar (-,.,), plagioclase (+++0) and horn-
blende (+.*/.0) (Fig. .B). Accessory minerals are biotite, sphene, apatite, zircon,
ilmenite and pyrite with or without clinopyroxene. Quartz and K-feldspar are sub-
hedral to anhedral, up to 0mm in diameter. Plagioclase and hornblende are subhedral
and partly corroded. The hornblende includes small quartz, K-feldspar and plagio-
clase.
-.,. GBH granite
GBH granites in area C have foliations with strikes of N-S to NNW-SSE, and 0*
-1E dips. The boundary between the GBH granite and pyroxene gneiss is distinct
Fig. ,. Modal quartzplagioclaseK-feldspar triangular diagram.
Classiﬁcation boundaries are after IUGS (+31-).
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Fig. -. Photographs showing mode of occurrence of the PSMGs. AD, Relationships between
granites and gneissose rocks in areas AD. Gn, gneiss; Gr, granite; other abbreviations
are the same as those in Fig. +.
Fig. .. Microphotographs of the PSMGs (width,./mm). A and B, microphotographs of BH
granite in areas A and B, respectively (crossed nicols); C and D, microphotographs of the
GBH granite in areas C and D, respectively (crossed nicols). Qz, quartz; Pl, plagioclase;
Kf, K-feldspar; Opq, opaque minerals; other abbreviations are the same as those in Fig. +.
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(Fig. -C). The constituent minerals are K-feldspar (.//2), quartz (,1-.),
plagioclase (-,.), hornblende (../0.*) and garnet (+.++.2), with biotite,
apatite, zircon, sphene, ilmenite and pyrite as accessories. Unusual coexistence of
hornblende and garnet is seen (Fig. .C). K-feldspar and quartz are anhedral to
subhedral, up to /mm in diameter. Most plagioclase and hornblende is subhedral and
corroded.
Granites in area D in the northeastern part of West Ongul Island (Fig. +; Fig. -D)
show foliations with strike generally N+3E to N2W and /*,3E dips. The constitu-
ent minerals are K-feldspar (.1//), quartz (,-.-), plagioclase (0,/), biotite
(*.+/..) and hornblende (*.+/.*) (Fig. .D); though hornblende and/or biotite is
sometimes absent. Accessory minerals are garnet, apatite, zircon, sphene, ilmenite and
pyrite. K-feldspar, plagioclase and quartz are subhedral to anhedral, up to 0mm in
diameter. Biotite is usually accompanied by hornblende and is altered to secondary
chlorite. Hornblende and plagioclase are partly corroded. Tiny garnet inclusions
occasionally occur in feldspars.
.. Bulk chemical composition
Major and trace elements of forty rock samples were analyzed by the X-ray
ﬂuorescence method on glass fusion discs at Fukuoka University of Education and the
Analytical Research Center for Experimental Sciences, Saga University. FeO and loss
on ignition (L.O.I.) were determined by wet chemical analysis at Saga University.
Bulk chemical compositions of the PSMGs are listed in Table + with three leucosomes
in the hornblende gneiss in area A. The leucosomes are analyzed to determine the
geochemical behavior of materials which originated from hornblende gneiss, and for the
sake of comparison with the PSMGs. Localities of analyzed samples are shown in Fig. +.
Silica contents of the BH granite and GBH granite are nearly the same. The
aluminum saturation index (ASI) of the BH granite ranges from *.2* to +.*. and most
of the rocks indicate metaluminous signature, whereas that of the GBH granite varies
from *.3. to +.+, (Table +).
Harker plots for major and trace elements are shown in Figs. / and 0. TiO,, Al,O-,
FeO, MnO, CaO, Nb, V, Y and Zn contents of both the BH and GBH granites are
negatively correlated against SiO, contents, and correlations of other elements are
scattered. Abundances of TiO,, MgO, Cr, Sr and V of the BH granite are signiﬁcantly
greater than those of the GBH granite, whereas the GBH granite shows higher Al,O-,
Na,O, K,O and Rb contents in comparison with the BH granite.
Leucosomes in the hornblende gneiss are characterized by higher Al,O-, K,O, Ba
and Sr contents, and lower TiO,, FeO
, MnO, Zn and Zr contents, than those of the
PSMGs. Their Al,O-, MgO and Rb contents show similar behavior with those of the
GBH granites, but Sr, V and Y contents are similar to those of the BH granites.
Geochemical features of leucosomes from hornblende gneiss are distinctly di#erent from
those of the PSMGs.
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Table +. Major (wt) and trace
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(ppm) elements of the PSMGs.
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Fig. /. Harker diagrams for major elements. FeOFeO*.3Fe,O-.
Fig. 0. Harker diagrams for trace elements.
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/. Sr and Nd isotopic composition
/.+. Analytical procedure
Isotope analyses were performed with MAT ,0+-type (modiﬁed from MAT ,0*)
and MAT ,0,-type mass spectrometers at Niigata University. Extraction procedures
for Sr, Sm and Nd followed Kawano et al. (+333). Ratios of 21Sr/20Sr and +.-Nd/+..Nd
were normalized to 20Sr/22Sr*.++3. and +.0Nd/+..Nd*.1,+3, respectively. The av-
erage 21Sr/20Sr ratio of NBS321 during this study was *.1+*+30*.****+/ (n,0).
The 21Sr/20Sr ratios in Table , were reported relative to NBS321*.1+*,/+ and the
+.-Nd/+..Nd ratios were reported relative to *./+,++/ (JNdi-+, Geological Survey of
Japan standard sample) corresponding to *./++2/2 of LaJolla (Tanaka et al., ,***).
The blanks for the procedures were *.+. ng of Rb, *.33 ng of Sr, *.*- ng of Sm
and *.,0 ng of Nd. The age and initial 21Sr/20Sr ratio were calculated by the com-
puter program of Kawano (+33.) using the equation of York (+300) with the following
decay constants: l21Rb+..,+*++/y (Steiger and Ja¨ger, +311) and l+.1Sm0./.
+*+,/y (Lugmair and Marti, +312). Standard errors used for 21Sr/20Sr and 21Rb/20Sr
ratios calculation were *.*+/ and / respectively. We used the following Chondritic
Uniform Reservoir (*Ma) for calculation of initial eSr and eNd values: 21Sr/20Sr
*.1*./, 21Rb/20Sr*.*2,1, +.-Nd/+..Nd*./+,0-2, +.1Sm/+..Nd*.+300 (Goldstein et
al., +32.).
/.,. Whole rock isochron age
The analytical results of the PSMGs and ﬁve metamorphic rocks in the Ongul
Islands are listed in Table ,, and isochron diagrams for the granites from each area are
shown in Fig. 1. Sample *-*,*/+, collected from an isolated body in the western part
of area A (Fig. +) has a di#erent mode of occurrence and geochemical characteristics
from other samples (Table + and Figs. /, 0) suggesting that it is unlikely to have been
in equilibrium isotopically with them. Thus, this sample is excluded for calculation of
the isochron age. Six whole rock samples from the BH granite in the eastern part
of area A yielded an Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of /2*,-Ma with an initial
21Sr/20Sr ratio of *.1*12.*.***/3. Three leucosomes in the hornblende gneiss are
plotted near and close to the /2*Ma isochron deﬁned by the BH granites, and lie on a
slightly steeper line than the isochron.
Shibata et al. (+32/) reported the Rb-Sr mineral isochron age of .2-+*Ma for
gneissose granite (2*EO+,/) in this area (Fig. +; Shibata et al., +320, Fig. ,). Sample
2*EO+,/ is also plotted on the whole rock isochron of area A (Fig. 1), suggesting the
isotopic data in this study is reproducible. Shibata et al. (+320) reported the Rb-Sr
whole rock isochron age of 02-+-Ma for metamorphic rocks in East Ongul Island.
However, their samples were collected over a wide area of the island. Consequently,
these samples were probably not homogeneous with respect to the Rb-Sr system.
Shibata et al. (+320) pointed out that samples from a single outcrop yielded an Rb-Sr
whole rock isochron age of /1.Ma, which is consistent with the isochron age obtained
in this study. The errors of the age and initial ratio in the isochron of area A are
relatively large; however, the isochron age is consistent with that of the migmatite and
granite in the Breidva˚gnipa (/10Ma; Shimura et al., +332), and both Rb-Sr whole rock
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isochron ages are slightly older than SHRIMP U-Pb zircon and CHIME monazite ages
(Shiraishi et al., +33.; Asami et al., +331).
BH granite in area B, and GBH granites in areas C and D give Rb-Sr whole rock
isochron ages of +,13Ma, 12,Ma and +,*-Ma with initial Sr isotopic ratios of *.1**21,
*.033*/ and *.031,-, respectively. They are pseudo-isochrons, because the isotopic
data of those areas are apparently scattered (Fig. 1) and errors of isochron ages are
more than ,**Ma; their initial 21Sr/20Sr ratios have very low values for terrestrial rocks
and meteorites.
Sm-Nd data of the PSMGs from all areas do not deﬁne an isochron, because they
show small variation in the system (Table ,) and also are scattered on the isochron
diagrams.
/.-. Initial eSr and eNd values for the PSMGs
eSr and eNd values at /2* m.y. before the present (eSr/2*Ma and eNd/2*Ma) are cal-
culated to determine the petrogenesis of the PSMGs. eSr/2*Ma values of the BH granite
range from+1 to+.-, while those of the GBH granite vary widely from++ to++0/.
eNd/2*Ma values of the BH granite also have a relatively narrow range in comparison with
those of the GBH granites, which have the lowest eNd/2*Ma value of ,.- (Table ,).
eSr and eNd values of the leucosome at /2*m.y. before present range from ,.* to
/-., for Sr and *./ to *.2 for Nd, respectively. Those of metamorphic rocks
vary between *./ and +* for Sr, and *.- to ,.* for Nd (Table ,). eSr/2*Ma
values of leucosomes and metamorphic rocks are slightly lower than those of BH and
GBH granites.
The relation of eSr/2*Ma and eNd/2*Ma values of the PSMGs with the maﬁc to
intermediate metamorphic rocks is illustrated in Fig. 2. The BH and GBH granites
Fig. 1. Rb-Sr whole rock isochrons for the PSMGs. Solid symbols are excluded for calculation of the
isochron ages.
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extend from quadrant I to quadrant IV, implying that their magmas contain mixtures of
Sr and Nd derived from sources in the mantle in quadrant II and the continental crust
in quadrant IV. The GBH granite especially shows conspicuously large values of
eSr/2*Ma. Furthermore, two samples from the D area indicate eSr/2*Ma values more than
2** (Table ,). The ﬁeld of the BH granite overlaps with that of the GBH granite,
and the metamorphic rocks are plotted close to that of the BH granite. The leucosomes
are also plotted near the ﬁeld of the BH granite.
0. Discussion
0.+. Interpretation of the Rb-Sr isochron age
We obtain the Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of /2*Ma from the BH granite area
A; however, it is slightly older than the SHRIMP U-Pb zircon and CHIME Th-U-Pb
monazite ages (Shiraishi et al., +33.; Asami et al., +331). The closure temperature of
the Rb-Sr whole rock system for felsic rocks has been stated as ca. 1**C (e.g.Harrison
et al., +313). However, if the rock is heated again at ca. 1**C, its Sr isotopic com-
position would not be homogenized totally. Kagami et al. (,**-) pointed out that it
seems to be di$cult to attain regional Sr homogenization without activity of magma or
ﬂuid, even under metamorphism at a lower crustal level. Dickin (+33/) also empha-
sized that isotopic equilibrium in the Rb-Sr whole rock system was not attained under
metamorphism even during a high temperature condition. The Rb-Sr data of the
granites and gneissose rocks in the Ongul Islands do not deﬁne a single isochron (Fig.
1, Table ,). This fact suggests that even if the rocks in the islands were heated to over
2**C by metamorphism, they could not have attained Sr isotopic homogenization.
Moreover, there is no evidence of e#ective interaction between granites and ﬂuid in area
A; therefore, the Rb-Sr whole rock isochron age of /2*Ma obtained from the BH
Fig. 2. eSr/2*Ma versus eNd/2*Ma diagram.
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granite is interpreted as the igneous active age.
0.,. Estimated source materials for the PSMGs
The pre/syn-metamorphic granites in the Breidva˚gnipa are considered to have been
derived from pelitic gneiss by partial melting, because they are peraluminous composi-
tion, having ASI of +.*, to +.++ and a high initial Sr ratio of *.1+*, (Shimura et al.,
+332). The initial Sr ratio /2*Ma of BH granite in area A is distinctly lower than that
of granite in the Breidva˚gnipa, indicating that the pelitic metamorphic rock is not an
appropriate source material for BH granite. Nishi et al. (,**,) reported an initial Sr
ratio of *.1*//0 for hornblende biotite gneiss in Oku-iwa Rock, Prince Olav Coast, and
estimated that the protolith of the gneiss consisted of intermediate igneous rocks based
on their chemical compositions. Shibata et al. (+320) obtained an initial Sr ratio of
*.1*/* from maﬁc granulites in a single outcrop in East Ongul Island. In this study, Sr
ratios at /2*m.y. before present of metamorphic rocks (biotite orthopyroxene amphi-
bolite, biotite hornblende orthopyroxene gneiss, orthopyroxene granulite, orthopyroxene
hornblende granulite and pyroxene gneiss) range from *.1*..0 to *.1*/+1 (Table ,).
This fact suggests that these metamorphic rocks originated from maﬁc to intermediate
igneous rocks. The initial Sr ratio /2*Ma of BH granite in area A is higher than those
of maﬁc to intermediate metamorphic rocks. Sr ratios at /2*m.y. before present of
leucosomes in hornblende gneiss are slightly lower than those of BH granite, indicating
di#erent chemical features from the BH granite (Figs. / and 0), and are not plotted on
the Rb-Sr isochron (Fig. 1), implying that source magma for BH granite might not have
directly originated by partial melting of hornblende gneiss in the Island. There is,
however, a possibility that source magma derived from maﬁc to intermediate metamor-
Fig. 3. Sr isotopic ratio at /2*m.y. before present versus ASI (aluminum saturation index) diagram.
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phic rocks was a#ected by old continental crust, because isotopic compositions of the
PSMGs indicate extension to lower right quadrant in the e diagram (Fig. 2). BH
granite in area B and GBH granites might be more inﬂuenced by crustal materials than
those in area A (Fig. 2).
BH granite in area B and GBH granites in areas C and D do not indicate any clear
isochron (Fig. 1). The arrangements of these granites are steeper than the isochron of
/2*Ma (Fig. 1), suggesting a possibility that they were inﬂuenced by materials with
high 21Sr/20Sr and 21Rb/20Sr ratios. Moreover, Sr ratios at /2*m.y. before present vs.
ASI relations of the PSMGs are illustrated in Fig. 3. Sr ratios at /2*m.y. before pre-
sent of the BH granite in area A indicate horizontal change with increasing ASI,
whereas the ratios of BH granite in area B and GBH granites increase with increasing
ASI, suggesting that the latter granites were more a#ected by material with high ASI
than the former granite.
It is likely that the PSMGs were originated by mixing between magma derived from
maﬁc to intermediate metamorphic rocks and old continental crust with high ASI,
21Sr/20Sr and 21Rb/20Sr ratios.
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